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PROSECUT~NG

ATTORNEYS:
FORFEITURES : ·.
SCHOOLS:

The prosecuting a:':JtorFJ,ey <;>f.the c<;>unty is
not required to bring a c1v1l act1on for
forfeitures provided under Sections 445.070,
.080 and .090, RSIVIo 1949. Such forfeitures
in this case are for the reorganized school
district.

Honorable John c. Kibbe
Pro$eC:ut.iq AttorRi!f

Mon1teau. County
California, Misso\U'"i

Dear Sir=

This will acknowledge receipt of your request tor an
opinion, which readsl

n·z ant i-nterested tn · a eonetru.otion ot 1949
MRS 54!'ottou·44$•0?0, SU'b$eetlon 1. and
Sectlon 44J.Q90, which pronde a .fort.eiture
or a awn tt1>t to eJt<Ha•d ,,oo.oo tor selling
a city lot, · b•tore such· lot is platted, and
S'ttction·445•040, which·provtdes that any
for£eit11re may be recovered by civil action
in the na.me·ot the county to the use ot the
school fund.. from the· pau.o:t.ty ot case law
coustruing these sections, tt would appear
that they hav-e nQt been used. to any great
extent~
Our clty council here"in California
does wish enforcement ot these statutes in
the future, aJld I wish to r•quest. your
opinion concerning the following questions:
Is the £or£eiture provision constitu...
tional?
"2.

Is it the duty of the prosecuting
attorney to file civil ~etions to
enforce such forfeiture?

").

When the school district involved is
a reorganized district, of which only
part is within the oity limits. is the
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· · · ' · · · fqrf'eitu:re still recovered for the \lae
of such distJ:iqt? .
'.

ntour opinion .concerning these matters will

be· greatly app:r.eiated.«

You t1r$t inquire ats to th'e. oonstitu.tionality ot said . .for-·
£eitqre provisions.. 1:t .tippe!(rs to be. oonst~.tutional; however.
we ~~- not passing on that· pal;'t.icul.ar question, as it has long
been· the policy· of· this department· t() decline to pass upon the
cons1;~~utionality ot statutes a.nd·presume that all laws are
constitutional until held· other~d.at by the courts, except on
p~s$1bly ·-~ few. questions ot grave impo:rta.nee to many persons
and oocu~ai.ona:l requests from. the Gen~ral . Assembly as to the
eon:sJ:tfitU.,$t'Hla.lity ·o.f statutes and -proposed legislation neoessa,ry

for ·enacting
.
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Voi~eSO, American J~i$prud$nee, Section 170. pp. 149-1.50
d()~· t:be_general l"Ule as follows~

· "The rule that every legislative act is

prestuned to b. e constitutiena.l1 and that
, . every intendznent .must be ind:uJ.ged by the
courts in favor of its validity., * *

*"

Voiume 43, American Jurisprudence, p. 97, Section 264, in

part reads;

11

* * ·* Aee,ording .te

take~i

the view gemerally

j\ldici_al officers al.'"e protected from

liabuity for judioial acts even though
done under .the authority o£ invalid or unc<:>nstituti~nal statutes or ordinances. * *

*"

Furthermore, Scmthe:rl.and on Statutory Construction. Volume

1. Section 1706• read$ in part:

" * * * In detf1di.ng the oonstitutionality
of· a statute a.lleged'te .be defectively
titled, every presumpti:on ra:v-ors the
validity of the act. * * *"
You next inquire whether .it is the duty of the prosecuting
attorney to .file a.civilaction to enforce such forfeitures.
The particular statutes relatingspeeif'ically to such·f'orfeitures
are Sections 445.070, 445.080, and 4Jt:5 •. 090. RSlV!o 1949. The
former statute i in· subsection ·1 th¢~reof 1_ provides fQI' a .;f'ol."feiture
not exceeding ~~300.00 against any person selling or offering to
seJ.l any lot prior to the making of a plat, acknowledging and
recording same. The second statute relates specifica:lly·to the
making of an imperfect map or plat, which does not set·:rorth
and describe all parcels of ground '\'lhioh have been or shall be
promised or set apart for public uses. Furthermore, said stat ...
ute provides the procedure for recovering forfeitures arising

r
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under Chapter 445,, lth~ch ~hali be .bY civil action in the name o£
the c:ounty ~o tn~ l,lSe. otJ.~h:e sphool lund ot': the incorporated
city~ .town .or yillfil$e-iil.. whi~h:.the land lies or the county, as
~ne· ·o!lse may be •... 'l'h~ ~a~:t•)l. sti;a.tu~e' .. ~action 44$.09(), provides
t.:h.·at' s.u..cb tortc:d.tu.re . may .·b.•• t.~c()v.ered by .att.. achment or othend.se
in like maru.'le~ a.nd £o;r l~ke causes as tn ol;"dinary cases.
.

These sections 'read. as·· tollowsi ·
445~070

·.

.. "l. ·. I! ,any per~'n .shall

'

se+l or offer for
· sa.le'any,lot wf.t~tn·.anr. . city, ··town· or villag$, or any ad.((ftiqn tbeJfeto, .before the .
plat thereof~--~· out# a.okn9wledged and
recorded, as· .al,c>resa.i~ •. suoh pereon shall
tor,feit,a surn·not.exce•ding,three hundred
dollars for every lot which he shall sell
or offer to. sell..
.
··n2.·

such map$· or' plata· of such cities•

towns; vlllage$.and additions made; aokp.owledg(;)d1 certi:t'1ed ahd recorded, shall
be a suf.fiei.ent coaveyanoe to vest the
fee o£.~tieh pa'rc~ls of land as are therein
nam$d; des~~ib~d or intended for public
u$es in enich · ottt. town Ol!' village, when
incorporated,· in trust and for the uses
therein nam~d,. expressed or intended, and
for no other use or purpose.

"3.

It sueb·otty, town or. village shall

not be incorporated, then the fee of such

lands conveyed as aforesaid shall be vested
.. in the pro.pe~county in .like .trust. and £or
the uses and purposes aforesaid, and none
other~"

44).080
"If any person, his agent Qr. attorney, ·shall
cause·. a map or ·plat of any such city, town,
village·or addition ~hereto to be recorded,
which does not·set forth and describe all
parcels of ground wh1¢h have been or shall
be promis.ed or set apart .for public uses,
such persons shall. forfeit double the value
of the ground so promised or p~etendedto
have been set apart for public uses, and
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no,t set forth, on the plat.

The forfeitures
be.recovered
.. !l the name of
the eounty to the.use:ot·the se)lool fuild'of
the incorporated city, t¢wn. or village in

,ma.I

arisingund~r this chapter
by civil. ~ction, with costs,

w}lioh the land lies, or the county, as the
. ca$e may. be, tt

·445.090
tt':{'h,e property and e.f.teots ot the person ine~J;-ing·such ,f'orf$!f.ture may be proceeded
li\gainst, . by attachm&nt o:r ot.herwise, in
l.:i,ke manner and for the like causes as in
ordinary oases. tt

Under Section 56.060. RSMo 1949. listing the o£fto1al

duties o£ the county prosecuting attorney, it. requires him to
comm.enc$· and ,prosecutfi! all cinl· and cri:rn:t.na.l actions in their
resp.ect:lve courts in. wh:lch the cou.nty or. state may be concerned;. defend all suits 4gainst the state or county, and
prosecute tor.f$1.ted rel}ognizanoes and actions for the recovery

of debts. t;nes •. penalties and forfeitures accruing to the
state and county.

This opini,on request specifically refers to cit{ lots in
the cit)" ofOa.lifornia, Missouri, a city of feurth e ass; therefore, this opinion rules only as to duties of the prosecuting
attorney in such regard.
The foregoing statute. Section 445.080, provides this action for torteiture shall be in the name ofthe county for use
of the school fund of t.he incorporated city• town or village
wherein the land lies. · The co1.tnty ·or state is not directly the
beneficiary. of .any such .forf'E;ti ture, but the beneficiary is the

school board wherever said land may be located, Therefore, in
view.o£ this construction, we are forced to the conclusion that
Section 56 .. 060• supra, is not authority for requiring the county
prosecuting attorney to prosecute such forfeitures as one of his
statutory duties.

Since the property·in question is partly within the city
·of Ca.lif'o~ia~ Missouri, and the schools in that city belong to
and are within a reorganized school district, we are of the
opinion .it should go to the reorganized school district.
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· . CQNCLUSION

Therefore, it is the opinion of this d.epartment that it
is n~t the. statutory
... · duty .of the' county prosecuting. a.ttof'J'ley
to proceed t:o bring a civil action of this nature tor the

:re(lovery of .forfeitures under the foregoing statutes, .where the
land in question ;ts in an incorporated Qity; that such forfEtd;'"'
turoes should be institutE~td by the beneficiary, in this :Lnstane••
the reorganized schoo~ ·.district. ·FurthermOre, when and if such
forfeiture is recovered, in this instance it shall go into the

fund of said reorganized
scho0l d.istriot...
·. . .
,
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my a.ssista.nt,, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.
Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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